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'Twas hi fic pîleasasît month of Jîsne
And dsv hart 1M thse asaproacis of u1gt.t

A passisî,cfoud esi,scured ftic moosi,
Tie stars had i id tiscir borioowcd iight

Tho ovcning rephyrs gcntfy- bliw
All nature 8ccîsscd rtl red te test

'TYas just tiio titite wlieus xesthtst., truc
Iîîdulifng dreans. In love arc blest.

Quit: alowiy tioxigl tise elent pirit
A tovlsgr pair, fis converseo weet,

Am'rausl rnier hit the darit
y itnyfsi a )..,y tea.L

ien ilestff ti ln each otlsors Amis
Miels tis forget, ln raptures zreat.

WVl at vows are ma-.le, ac*het Lifsses pas,
WYords arc too letble to relatt.

An larriaRVAL OF 20 MiN5tIBz.

Thse ctouds have pused front c'tr tiî nanan
Thse stars sherd forth. thir cold, ear fight,

Tise Inversslgls-tiey taisi %vould stay
T ies msarcis, and freglisen out tise night;

A luscicus kW', another; isoln they risc,
%Wh),turne holpaie? Why scems silo faot,

On, %% hy tiiose looks of lfani surprise.
Tfîii cyts have caugl.t the acards

WtT PAIXn

Literary Notes.

The CoLSsT bas received a copy af tisa new
exponent af farmer'a intereSts, Patrong Ad-
rocsetn. It bide fair ta taise a lcaâing place
among the pariodicals of Mauitoba. Bath the
editoriai and meehanical work are of a high
order.

Qne of the mont valucd af aur exchanges is
tisat aid favorite 'J'Is Graphic. W-3 . have
noticed that oflate a great change lias corne ver
tise character of the illustrations in Rt. They
tces ta ha b very muiuc fluer ilhau of aid. Most
of thorau art fully as gond as the beEt balf toue
engravinge.

The May number of tise Dominion Illristraied
monthly has reachied us. Eacis unber of this
capital magazine szooms te bae botter tissu tise
last. Wua think wtt cau confidently Bay tisat
its succes is slo% assured. This nutuber ean-
taies a number af very attractive articles, two
or tisree af tisem being particularly brigist and
instructive. Manitoass wviii be glad ta sc
thaï; Lhis province in not heiag neglected by tise
editars. A splendid aporting story entitled,
"A 'River of Geese," by Mr. F. W. Sandys is><givesa as aur portion af the INI-y number. It
desoribes thse wniters experience while huuting
in lMïnitoba.

Camada's justly ceiebrated journal af humruo
snd caricaluie, trip bus been sending out
auoru excellent numbers of late. The ana now
bielore us isj dstcrl April 3Oth, sud is fully nip ta
any we have ever scen. Tho illustration wiicla
accupies tise front page ia a very timcly and
welI executrtd ane. It represents a young lady,
we presuime Miss Canada, drawing the attention
of a lad who stands by ber side-the rising
generation-to a monument on 'which ia carved
tho bust of tise Iste, Han. Alex. icKen7.ie.
Tise picture with the verse wisich failows it is
eutitled, '4Vc isouar thse honorable."' iote
arc tise li-es, they are very truc sud ap.
prapriate:

"Ilse ample service ta thse baud was tlss
fleyond, abot c thse toils hic undcrtook,
Andi thoso he fhsishrsl-bc îlot ono tergal.--
le gave the %vorid an anis aer tlits ls u

Ta thal. anug li of tisis degeiierato ane--
'Au Boncst Pebitican cannot bic.' I

Juat wviat it mens ta have a mon ai Mr
Hawells' literary akill, long experience and
wide pessonai acquaintances with sastiors, at
the buta ai a magazine, i8 shawn if> the 'May

number of thse cosîplirn hen Mr.
Wealker was aaieed if the advertiseînent ai

hav'ing Mr. Huarells Assoeiated iu tise editarial
management af tic Cos»s'apeolitatt avas wortlsy
tise large ealAry whiich a ari af Me. lIowelis'
ahifity commanda, lie replicd tîsit lie aras nat
seeking an advertisemunt; flint 'Dore adver-
tisisent cauntcd for very littIe, but that lie
wanted tho Cocnop)olitcîîr ta have tic benefit ai
Mr. Ilawclle' literary aicili and mature judgc-
ment in rnaiing it tie icading magazine of ifs
kind il% thse wo.lîl. An examinatian oi tie
table ai contents ai Mr. Iloweils first issue,
accnue te jssstiry fihe confidence placed in ie
editorial ability It contains a postsurnaus
pourri by James R.ussol sell ; a contribution
frona the fansic.ss novelist, Ilenry James; a
story by Frank Stockton ; sanother by Ilamîlu
Garland; "lMechanical Faigt," treated hy
Prof. L-tngley. head af Stuithsoniau; essays by
Theodore R saseveit, Mtsrat lialitad and
Edward F.verett Hale, are rame ai tise things
ai interet, while in thse saine table of contents
are faund fic senes ai Fdmnund Clarence
S.±edmnan, John Hay, Branider Matthews, H. IL
Boyesen, Marrion WVilcox, Gortrude Smnith,
Edgar Fawcett, Sarahs Orne Jewett, Lilla
Cabot Ferry, Ltuther G. Blillikiga aîsd Thoamas
Wentworl.h Higgiusoa, Mr. Howellis iielf
conciuding tise number with a farce. Even
more unusual than tise tint ai autlsors, ia that
ai tise artiste ivhose work illîstrates thse
number. It includes Walter Crane, William
M. Chose, C. S. Reinhart, P. S. Churcis,
Wilson de M.-za, Fredetie Remington, E. W.
Kemble, Dan Board, George Wiharton Ewards,
Henry Sindîsat, Charles H{oward Jolinson sud
Louis J. Risead.

Immnigration Notes.

On Thuradaty May 5ch (Arbor day) Manitaba
recelved 23S new setLiers.

Ou May Gtis tuoe werc 3S5 immigrants
registered at tisa D3minion Bincda at %Vionipeg.

Seveuty-twa Russian Jews. bie *d for thse
.Souris district, wisere tisey intend ta start
isrmning, pa2sed tistomgli WVisnipe.g on Sanday,
May lat.

Tise custorns afficers report that scvenîy img-
migrants arrivcdl ia Winnipeg last month irotu
tie United li ates. T'iisdoes not include those
whis cane oyer ia parties.

Tise lest uf the colonial. excursion trains,
which bave becu rua tîy tisa C. P. FR. thas
spring, arrived at Wiunipeg on April 29t1s.
Il. consisted ai thirteen coaches, having an
bsoard about thgren hundred pereane

A party ai young ment, eighl.y in number,
members ai t Le self.heip and Eisl.End Emi.gra.
tion Society, ai London, Eng., wcre on board
dia train which arrived al. Winnipeg an May
lst. A number ai thetu are settliag lu the
Brandon district.

Fifty lads, ai ages rsnging frotu 13 ta
17, left Lindau, Englanel, for Canada about thse
28th oi April, under the auspices ai tisa Child.
ren's Aid Society. Tise saciety is paying their
expenses. Most. ai tise boys. isave Winnipeg
for their destination.

Thse Regina Standard, in tise clun para.
glapit ai a late editorial on thsa emigration
question, malces this remark. IlWe snay tu.

peat avha liss airosday bcen. pointeel ont by
aLters, viz: that tonnant farmnera atnd farm
labGrera, li'siug alrujady acsstamed ta agriotsl-
tural pursuits, canuat fuii ta preaper lu tise
Canadiaii"territoriet-, whore froa lande and
vast apportunities await thetu.

Among tise arrivais of immigrants et WVin.
uipeg on Aistil LIel., was a parl.y ai Germoans,
on tiseir way ta tise colouy near'Vorkton, Ansal
'1'iey camne frotu tisat part ai Gersîsany froin.
wblih iarty thousand people toit in a few years
for Brazil. Tise Allens Lino agent, Mr. Borg,
who was [n charge ai thons, atates tisat tisey
founel tise elimate ai Bcazil ta oppressive nde
prefer this country fr tizat reaaon. Ha believes
a great immigration wifl I sortly commence ta
this landl fronut that; district. Tise gaverameut
ai Germany lias aie refsssed ta asist any mare
ta sottie in Brazil.

Pleased ivitla Prinice Albert.

Tisa fullowing testimonial was given ta lt-
migration &gant M tir by tise delegates wha
composeel a party3 %% iicis recentiy viaiteel l'ainca
Allbert;

PRIiNCU AL5IERT, N.V., ay 6.
We, tise undersigned doeia~tes froin Qufard

county, Masine, bafare lesvisag Prince Albert
desiro ta express aur apýinian in regard ta this
district as ta its selvantages for mixced farn'ing
and stock rai3ing. Aitter travelling over the
greater part ai tise Narthweet Territarica andl
visil.ing thse Cilgary snd Red Dent country,
whicis we found'ta bie a very pretty locality, we
came dawn ta Prince Albeort and ai Cer inspeet.
iug tise greater part ai tise Carrot river Stony
creek and Sheli river country. wisich we ieuud
ta hoe the besl. sectin ai couintry we issd seen in
the Narthwest, we concludeel ta settie here.
Tisere in plenty af gond land, tituber for build-
ing purposes snd gond water, and fronsamupies
ai grain sua routaseccu by us in different parts
ai tise district, tisis wlieat section i %voit
adspted for mixed farrning ana stock raising,
and fur tisa benefil. ai inl.ending settiers wotild
recamnieud thea Prince Albert district as a god
place ta miake a borne. W'e kindly thsnk tise
agent snd citizeas generally for their attentions
and information whiio iscre. (Signed>, T. IV.
Cbiid, F. A. Russell, Edard Murphy,
Cornelius Murphy, A. H. P. icc, delegates frot
Oxford county, Mîsine, U.S.

IL la Baia tisat by a late scientiflo discolvely
pure butter can bo msada for les tisan five cents
s paun'l. This ln maso enrprising even tissu
the astanishing statement af an American
paper tisat good bresd bas recently been made
by acisemical proceusfroatsaw.dus.. 2Now for
canncd boans frot oId shirt buttons,à dried heef
irom:aid boots ana ahans, sud irais sausago froua
tanbark.-Owcn Sound Times.

Tise Donminian Express campsuy have just
issued a noer tariff sheet hctwcii Liverpool and
tisis country wiih cama inta e87ect au April
27. Tisa rates have been reduced ta tise -amo
charges as are miade on parcel' post packages.
sud hy tisis chanîge tise campsnty expeet ta
contrai tuait ai tise business. Tho charges
ara 30 cente for the fsrr.t Pond, 10 cents for tise
secaind pannd sud 20 cents for cach subseqnct%
Pound up ta seven,

Z.--. . -


